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SELECTION FOR BODY IGHT 
IN SYNTdTIC MONOPAROUS kOPtTLTIONS OF iICE 

INTRODUCTI ON 

Cattle are mainly inonoparous In their reproduction, 

i.e., the females generally produce not ore than one off- 

spring per mating. Due to failure of fertilization, 
losses in the uterus, an deatn of some of tue young, the 

net final reproduction rate is less than one offspri per 

mating. Therefore, it can be considered that if the num- 

ber of offspring produced is 80 per cent of the females 

in any one mating group, the mating group is average or 

above in fertility (1) (17). 

An important factor in practical management of beef 

cattle is the greater economic value at slaughter of 

steers as compared with bulls. The problem of selecting 

bulls within a herd Is eliminated if all of the male 

calves are castrated and the ï1s are purchased from 

purebred breeders. However, some ranchers find consider- 

able personal satisfaction and economic advantage in breed- 

ing and developing their o-rn herds closed. to other genetic 

material but at the same time obtaining income from selling 

castrate iales for beer ìroduction. In order to obtain a 

high selling price, there is a need to castrate ales at 

one to tiree months of age in order to have steers of 

satisfactory appearance to meet market competition. There 



Is also a need not to castrate taules until all nave had a 

chance to develop and. express their individual economio 

and. aesthetic values as breeding animals. In this case 

there is an economic barrier to selection of males which 

needs to be broken either by reLloving the need. for early 

castration of market aninmis or by providing a satisfactory 

basis of decision as to which animals should be retained. 

for breedin and. hence not castrated at an early age. 

A possible method of deciding vihich 3nimals should 

not be castrated at an early age would be to select males 

because they were sons of ternales with sufficient genotypic 

Information available to estimate satisfactorily the per- 

fomiance of the son. The purpose of this investigation 

was to select males for breeding purposes solely on the 

basis of the phenotypic merit of their dams and to compare 

the effectiveness of the selection with selection of males 

on their own phenotypic merit in a monopaius population. 

for this purpose a synthetic tuonoparous population of mice 

was designed to app ixImate the situation existing In a 

breeding program with beef cattle. In order to facilitate 
the Interpretations, selection was practiced for large 

and for small 45-day body weights. 
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MATERIALS .ìN]) M1THODS 

Experimental Animals: Source and. Statistical Description 

The animals for this oxperient were obtained by 

mating together mice of tne four strains O, V, A, and C 

which have been nartiEtlly described by Bogart et al. (2) 

and. by Lason et u1. (15 ) . Tue 45-day be d.y weight s of 

these strains and the Fj crosses prouoed simultaneously 

by a diallel mating plan are presented. in table 1. The 

DlSfl for producing the Fl offspring was to mate each of 

seven males from each of the four strains to four females, 

one from each of the four strains, i.e., four litters 
would. have been produced from egoh ale or 112 litters 
from 112 females of which 28 were from strain O, 28 from 

strain V, 28 froni strain C, and. 28 from strain . ctually 

113 litters were roduced from 29 sires and. 105 females. 

There was differential fertility in the strains vihich re- 

suited in disproportionate numbers of offspring in the 32 

groups of table 1. Therefore the analysis presented In 

table 2 for general combining ability, specific combining 

ability, etc., was run on te raeans according to tìe 

method of Snedecor (19, r. 385-387) using the vithIn sub- 

class sum of squares divided by the harmonic mean of sub- 

class numbers as the error sum of squares. The narm.onic 

mean of the subclass numbers was 10.59. The general plan 



Table i 

Average 45-Da, Body Weights of Mice Produced by Crossing the Four Strains A,C,O and V 

Strain of Female Parent and Sex of Offspring 

Strain of O V A C Ave. 
Male Parent M F M F M F M F 1? 

o 24.5 21.0 18.5 18.1 22.0 19.2 18.2 16.9 20.8 19.0 

Ave. 23.20 18.30 17.55 19.91 

V 22.5 20.2 19.2 17.5 18.5 17.3 17.1 15.9 17.7 

Ave. 21.35 18.35 17.90 16.50 19.53 

A 23.5 20.7 22.1 18.8 21.2 18.0 13.8 17.2 20.2 18.7 

Ave. 22.10 20.45 19.60 15.50 19.4]. 

C 23.5 18.8 21.9 18.7 21.9 19.4 19.5 16.2 21.7 18.3 

Ave. 21.15 20.30 20.65 17.85 19.99 

Ave. 3.5 20.4 20.4 18.3 20.9 18.5 17.2 16.6 20.5 18.4 

Ave. 21.95 19.35 19.69 16.85 19.46 
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TBrE 2 
Analysis of Variance of 5-Day Body Weights of Mice 'roducd by Crossing the Four Strains A, C, Q and V 

Degrees cf Mean 
Source of Variation Freeon Squer 

generc1 cotnbinirrg ability l8.261 

soecific conbining ability E 1.0911 

reci?rocel effects E 11.9963 
sex 1 3L1.2378 

sex x general ccibinng ability 3 0.25L 

sex x specific cc'nbining biiity 6 1.5261 

sex x reciprocal effects 6 2.ti329 

strain of dams 3 3L.3695 

strain of sires 3 3.6253 
sire strain x am strain 9 2.1636 
sex x sire strain 3 1.6653 

sex x darn strain 
3 ..2357 

sex x sire strain x dam strain 9 0.7571 
error 05 0.5569 



of the analysis was method. 1, odel 1 outlined by Griffing 

(8). 

An attempt was made to roduce all of the 256 vari- 

etie.; of e osses, reciprocal crosses and back crosses in 

the F2 generation, and from these the four-way crossbreds 

were to be used. for this experiment. Because of low fer- 

tility in some of the crosses, not enough four-way cross- 

bred mice were produced to form the foundation stoc and 

therefore, three-way crossbreds ere USed to complete the 

numbers required. Tue tiree-way crossbreds were chosen 

so that the qua1itaive contribution of each of strains 

o, and C to each treatment was equalized, and in 

addition, pure strain mice were excluded as the parents of 

the three-way crossbreds used for the experiment. br 

example, a three-way cross of OVC was used if it was pro- 

duced. by uating an 0V crossbred mouse with a VC crossbred. 

mouse, but was not used if it was produced. by liating an 

0V crossbred mouse with a pure C strain (cc) mouse. 

Five groups of 20 females each were formed from forty 

litters of 3 and 4-way crossbred. mïce which were ivided 

within litters so that the groups were as similar as dos- 

sible from the standpoint of their genetic history. The 

treatments were assigned five 4-way crossbred niales in a 

manner similar to that described for assignment of tiie 

females to each treatment. In an attempt to reduce random 
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genetic drift, the fifth treatient or control group wus 

assigned 20 malos, of which 7 were 4-way cro ssbreds. These 

3 and 4-way crossbred iuioe were the offsprin in 'rat Ing 

yearfl zero and the parents in ating yoìr" one. The term 

raatIng yearfl is defined on page 9. 

Tne five t reatirnt s of tul s expo rixiient were: I, se- 

lection of large iaales and larga feinals according to 

individual 45-day body w eights; II, solecion of sial1 

niales and. snali feiiales according to incilvld.ual 45-day 

body weights; III, selection of males whoce mothers hd 
large 45-day body weights together with selection of fe- 

males which liad large Individual 45-day body weights; and 

IV, selection of males whose mothers had sriall 45-day body 

weights coupled with selection of females which had small 

IndivIdual 45-day body weights; and V, no Intentional 

selection for either ìarge or small body size. 

Exp er men tal i'lan: 

Selection for large 45-day Lod.y weight was practiced. 

in treatments I and III and for small 45-day body weight 

In treatiaents II and. IV. Treatment V was the control. 

Breeding groups of all selection treatnents consisted of 

20 females and S males. Five males were used in order to 

minIm1z inbreeding which would be consistent with a large 

beef operation. riowever, breeding groups of the control 



contaIned. 20 males as well as 20 females In an attempt to 

further minimize random genetic drift. It Is recognized 

that enetic drift might be exl)ected. in the selected lines 
In which only 5 niales were used. It was considered that 

selection In these lines would largely control the direc- 

tion and amount of genetic change. 

In the selection tretments, 20 females which had 

either the largest (treatuents I and. III) or smallest 

(treatrients II and IV) body weights at 45-days of age were 

used for breeding. There ws no intentional selection for 

any Inherited characteristic other than 45-day weight and. 

all animais not selected for breeding at the beginning of a 

matIng year were discarded.. There was, as will be describ- 

ed below, minor selection of younger aniials In favor of 

older ones. .ienceforth, whenever body size is mentioned. 

it infers to 45-day body weight. 

Individual selection of males for large 45-day 

weights was practiced In treatment I and individual selec- 

tion of males for snail 45-day body weights was practiced 

in tretment II. In Individual selection, the b males 

were used for breeding which liad the largest or smallest 

45-day body weights. 

selection of males was practiced In treatments 

III and. IV. In mother selection the S males were used for 

breeding those mothers had either the largest (treatment 

III) or smallest (treatment IV) 45-day body weig.its. The 



individual 45-day body weights of niales were c[isrearded In 

mother selection. 
very attei.pt was ruade in the experiíiental plan to 

mixuic the conditions of a beef cattle population. Beef 

cattle are generally managea. so that events are repeated 

yearly. For Instance the breeding season is limited to a 

certain period and consecuently calves are weaned on 

approximately the same date each year, etc. A "mating 

year" of 81 days und allowing for 15 days for nating, 21 

days for gestatïon, 21 days for lactation and. 4 days for 

post-weaning growth was devised to correspond to a calendar 

year in beef cattle. 1atIng years were simultaneous for 

all five treatments. 

Another important characteristic of a beef cattle 

population is that it is monoparous and. therefore, in 

mating year one and. subsequently, each litter was adjusted. 

at birth to contain four individuals and. one of these, 

chosen at random, was identified by removing one toe. 

This nared individual was the only one which could rpre- 
sent the litter folloviing weaning. Thus a raonoparous 

situation was simulated In all treatments except In the 

controls. In the controls another of the opposite sex 

was randomly chosen at weaning. The Durpose for inten- 

tionally retaining a member of each sex within each litter 
in tne controls was to minimize the 'orobability of genetic 

drift that better estimates of selection response in 
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the selection treatnients could be obtained. 

ach mouse previously selected randonly at birth was 

assigned a number for identirication when weaned from. Its 
mother at 21 days or age and then kept in an 1n1vIdual 

cage until mating at 45 to 60 days ot age. forty-fIve-day 

body weights were recorded to the nearest one-half gram. 

At the beginning of mating year two and all subsequent 

mating years, mice in treatments I, II, IiI, nd IV were 

ranked within sex by 45-day body weiit from irgest to 

smallest or from sniaulest to largest according to tne 

tstient requirements and females rankin within trie 

desired 20 or males ranking within the aesired 5 viere 

kept, and all other animals were dlscarded. O course, 

in treatments III and IV the males were not reru.ed; 

Instead the mothers of the males were raned and the 

males whose mothers raned within te desired 5 uere .ept, 

and, the remaining ones were discarded. 

In ranking the animals, vhenever analogous weiiits 

occurred, the younger animal v's ranced nigher tuian the 

older animal. Thus, if the duplicate weights were such 

that tìere was a tie for twentieth place In the females 

or for fifth place in the males, the older animal was 

discarded. If the tie Involved two aniiials of the same 

age, i.e., those born in the same mating year, the 

dcci sien as to vth ich to save was made b. the toss of a 



coin. 

Subseq.uent to mating year one, tiere were, at the 

n 

beginning of each mat1n year, about 30 fcL:lales in each of 
trAatrnents I, II, III, and IV from which to select 20 ror 

the breeding group. These approxirriately 30 females were 

made up of the surviv1n females of the 20 in the breing 
group of the revious mating year in addltion to about lo 

virgins ageing from 45 to 60 days. £.iew1se there were 

about 15 males, older ones plus 10 younger ones from 

iich to e1ct for the breeding group. In the sume way 

there Rer, In treutient V, about 40 mice of each sex, 10 

older ones plus about 20 younger ones, froa which to 

obtain at random 20 of each sex for the breeding group. 

atins, which were simultaneous for all treatments, 
were made within treatments by randomly assinIn four 
selected females to each selected male, or in the control, 
one female was randomly assïed to each iale. The time 

of moting was when the youngest mouse born in the particu- 
lar mating year had reached 45 days of tigo. ..ales arid 

females were left together for two wees; tiiere fore, age 

at first aeting ranged from 45 to 60 days. 

nvi ronment: 

The animals were housed in an insulated. juonset hut 

with windo'.7s on the east side only. DurIng the winter 
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months the t emttre In the buI1dn was thermostatically 

ccniroliei. at cpproxlmately 7Û0. DurIng the v/armer iLionths 

there was no toiperuture coxt rd. 

ich mouse was c;ed. lnOElvlciu&lly froii werìing t 21 

days of gc until ïiìatlng at 4 to CO ciars of ase. Duz 
the n;atIn period tour fei1os were placed with a single 

male In one cage for two woeìs or in tue control line one 

fem1e was lacea with a single maie. iollowin tas 

mtìrg period of two weeks the males and. fexnules v.ei'e 

seDaruted and. each was placed ifl an indiviO.ual ce. LÍter 

he weaning of t1e litters, adult fenale3 were ept 

together in pairs for 4 to 39 clays until the next niatin 

neriod. xcept during the mating er1od of each nating 

year, all raales were kept In Individual cages. 

The cages were made from one pound coffee cans aad 

wire screer. wood shavings were used for beclding. t 

least once daily ali water bottles viere checked anti those 

whjei iere en'ipty were refilled. k diet purenasea from 

Crowii ;il13, Portland, was fed free choice during the 

first five rating periods. This diet consisted of the 

following ingreiients In the Indicated proportions: 

Wieat mill run 70 lbs. 
Ground yellow corn 50 lbs. 
Dehydrated alfalfa ea1 10 lbs. 
Dried skim lulik O lbs. 
Jerring meal (7O) 20 lbs. 
Irradiated yeast 4 lbs. 

eat germ meal 4 ibs. 
Cround limesono i lbs. 
Iodized salt i lbs. 
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During the peric. which should have hen tue sixth 

nist1r year, a ration pureiiesed from a different mill was 

fe1. This rstlon supposedly consisted of these seme In- 

grecUents ant wa thus supìosed1y IdenticHl, but it re- 

suited in complete failure of rerroduction as well s sorne 

death loss of mature animals. Therefore, tile matings of 

the sixth mating year were repeated, with sorne missing 

pairs, after changing the 1et to the RocKlnd mouse diet 

which was fed free choice for the remainder of the experi- 

ment. 

AnìlysIs of the Data: 

In order to facilitate analysis and interpretation of 

the data and. to orovide a nieans 

sexos could. be conbined, 45-ctay 

to a mid-sex basis accordini to 

(14). These workers have shown 

tue sexes are not constant, as 

more riarkced. in larger mice tan 
making this adjustient, sex was 

wriereby ctata on trie two 

body weights were adjusted 

the method. of .a3on et al. 
tnat differences between 

e differences become 

In smaller ones. fter 
ignored as a vuriuble. 

ìiason et ai. (14) adjusted females to a maie basis 

on the assth;intion that females and inaes were enet1ca1ly 

equivalent In terms of standard deviations fToii tflelr 

respective ;means. In other words a feaaie one standard 

deviation below the mean of feiaies was considered 

equivalent to a uale one standard deviation below the 
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mean o inaJt. In coiivrt1n iaie ani foxaaìe valu3s to a 

n11-sx b$is, rlaìe$ and foiiía1e of trio aio standard iìieu- 

sure are uJo ciidcreci quivaixit. Tue abso.Lute vtIue 

asigne to a articL1ar .ía1e (1aa1e) lu eri ot pwns 

of body w1gìit was the average of his Lier) actual 45-' 

day oody w1ght and. tue body weight of feiaies (aa1es) 

tne saxae number of stanrd deviìtions away froiu the sean 

of fenale$ (xraie). Tue asuisd reiationsiips betvoen 

malos and. Leales are ierivd from the data raeuted In 

table 3. For exaup1e, a iiiale weih1n 27.29 ras (24.51 

+2.76) was considered equivalent to a female weighIng 

22.79 crams (20.72 + 2.07). T'ie value asEigned. to the 

27.29 gram male for analysis of the ata was 2.04 crams 

or (77.29 '+ 22.79) / 2. Lihewlse, a fera1e whose actual 

45-d.y body weicht was 22.79 grams wts e.ssined a value 

of 2b.04 rws for analysis 01' the data. 

It was ccnsidered necessary to ae the adjustment 

for sex because the number of animals in the subclasses, 

i.e., the liuLiber of animals of a particular sex, in a 

given treatment in a given mating year, was aall (table 

7). Adjustinc, for sex essentially doubted the nu ber of 

animals in a subclass and did. reduce the number of sub- 

classes b' hair. 

heritability was deteríined. in two ways: (1) from 



TABLE 3 
Avrae 45-Dey Body Weights, cnd Sums of the Squared Deviates for 

1 13 22.12 5.08 19.014 56.23 

2 16 22.75 266.50 19.91 73.61 

3 15 24.70 67.90 20.13 p47.23 

14 11 23.82 18.114 20.23 26.68 

5 114 25.32 1214.30 21.614 74.71 

6 8 26.00 38.50 22.00 17.50 

7 12 26.82 72.6? 22.08 55.142 

Tot1 89 17i.51 633.09 145.03 351.38 

Average* 2!.51 '0.7? 
Ste dcrd Devite* .78 2.07 
* 171.514/7 nó 145.03/7 

3* The square roots of 633.09/82 nd 351.38/82 

'J' 
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the regression of the 45-clay body weight of the offspring 

on tne average 45-day body weiht of the parents (10, p. 

291-292) and (2) from the two-way se1ction differentials 

and. responses (6, p. 478). 

Since breeding giups were composed of 20 fem1es and. 

since fewer than 20 females in each breeding group produced 

offspring, there existed a possibility of natural selection 

within breeding croups for either large or s all 4-day 

body weights coinciding with low fertility. The extent of 

this type of natural selection was evaluated by comparison 

of the actual parental means with the expected parental 

means hud all 20 females in each breeding group reproduced. 

lailure to have differential fertility within groups does 

not imply that all croups are equal in fertility. Fertil- 

ity of the groups can be obtained directly from table 7 

where the number of offsring are recorded, and f roua 

Apendix tables 4-8 where the numbers of females which 

were xaated are recorded.. 'erti1ity in a monoparous popu- 

lation is all or none, therefore the number of offspring 

and the number of females which reproduced are the same. 

Â female was not considered to have reprouced unless 

her offspring reached 45 days of age. 

In other words, for the purposes of this Investiga- 

tion, a fena1e, or a mating, was considered unsuccessful 

and. therefore Infertile, unless the offspring which was 
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chosen rndori1y at birth reached 45-dztys o' The 

proportion of fernrales, or t1flS, ffl a given treatment- 
matlug year 1reed1ng group which s fertile can be 

obtuine5. by Uvtdlng the nurber ct offspring recorded. In 
table 6 Thr that treitrnent arid that mat1n year by the 
nuxnbr of rernales In the corresponding breeding group. 
For example, the nuiaber of females In. the breeding group 

In treatment IV, iat1ng year seven, was 13 (from either 
table 4 or ppend.ix table 7) and the number of offspring 
prodice. by this hreedin gup was 2 (from table 7); 
division of 2 by 13 rives 0.154, the proportion of females 

in the breeding grouD which were considered fertile. 
There is a Isorepancy for the controls, treatment V, 

between the number of offspring recorded in table 7 and 

the iïuuber of females v:hich were considered fertile. This 

discrepancy is partially due to the fact that one mouse 

of each sex was not always preont in the litter at wean- 

Ing, in which case two of the same sex were ceI)t , and. 

partially due to the fact tnat occasionally one nouse 

only reached 4 duys of age. The number of females which 

were considered fertile in treatment V in mating years 
1-? incl.sive are re'ctivly: 16, 17, 18, 15, 17, 14 

and. 16. 

.tive dnds of two-way selection aifferentials are 
considered. These are designated. as (1) niximum 



expected; () attempted phenoty1c; (3) realIzed. phono- 

typIc; (4) attempted standard; an. (5) realIzed standard. 

In crder to et some Idea of the a;curt of progress 

tuat would have been possible under IdAal conditions, the 

maxImwi. expectei. selection 1Ifforontia1s íder a constant 

environment were calculated on the basis of: (1) 8O 

fertility which w&s etrrined. from the nuL:ber flaying 

litters compared with the number bred In the controls 

over the tuis of the experiment; (2) a sex ratio of i 

aiaio to i feiriale which was close to the average sex ratio 

of l.C3 maies to i female over the time of the exprixcient 

for the selection treatments; (3) a rerossIon coefficient 

of iLale 45-day body weights on their i!otkiers' 45-day body 

weights of (;.2 which Is near the common rerression 

coefficient calculated by ason et al. (13) and is also 

about one half of the herltabLLity estimates In iating 

years O-3 iu.clusive; (4) a variance of 5.68 for ff- 
spring born In all L.ating years and which. was oalcuLted. 

from the offspring bora in mating years j2 Inclusive; 

(5) no 1066 of anL;d s from death or other causes after 
tney nce reached 45 days of age; and () a neritability 
of 0.40. il of tese conditions are ideal. lue detailed 

calculations are given In the tppendIx. 

Attempted phenotypic two-way selection cIfferentials 
were calculated by subtracting the tverage 45-day body 
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weight of the mice in a sra11 selected. breeding group of 

either individual or mother selection .Cra the average 

45-day body weht of the correspondIng breeding group 

selected or large size. 
Ueali.ed. phenotypic two-way selection dIfferontiJ..s 

were ca1cuìued by subtracting the avoru:e 45-day body 

weigLit of the ioe ifl a small selected parent croup of 

either individual or iaoter selection froia the avera;e 

45-day body weight of tue corresponding parent group 

selected for largo size. arent groups are derived from 

a breeding group; they iay be tfle same as tne breeding 

group, bit most often are not because fewer anl;ials be- 

come parents than are bred. In this experiment, fewer 

females reproduced than 'vore bred in each and. every 

breeding group. 

Standard selection di ffererit lais corresponding to 

attupt ed and. realized phenot ¡pic selec t ion dl ff erenti als 

were calculated in terms of standard deviations of each 

ania1 from tu e :iean of the animals bo rn in the same 

treatrnent-matin ., year class. The standara deviaioiis 

were then altered up or down according to tkAe nunber of 

standard deviations a treatcuent-xaating year offspring 

mean was expected to deviate from the original iaean of 

the foundation aniriìals on the basis of 4O neritability 
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and the selection differential of the parßnts. The stan- 

darO. deviation values calculated in this wa approximate 

deviations from the örjinaJ. mean ha the environraont 

been constant. These values re not free froìì environmental 

influences. They contain unLeasuid aL.ounts of any effects 

on the 45-day body veiht of the offspring iich are as3OCi- 

ated with the ae or the generation cf the mother. There 

was not enough lnfor:iatlon to get any etiniìtion of te 
magnitude of these effects and neither was it possible, 

because of all nuribers, to calculate standard. selection 

differentials within rnting years, witliln treat1ents, 
within age of darn, within ¿'eneration of daíì. These values 

ray be taken ns a botter estimate of an animal's relative 

genetic worth than an aniraaJ!s actual 45-day oody vieiht, 

und perhaps nore important, although not necessarily for 

this investigation, they provide a ieans of estiniating 

the effective artount of selection practiced in each treat- 
ment ±rie selection diffe rentlals , in standard deviat ions, 

were converted to c'ram.s by the staìdard. deviation of .38 

which was the pooled estimate of the population standard 

deviation calculated from the offtpring born in iaatin 

years 0-2 inclusivo. These selsction differentials are 

henceforth called staiidard selection differentials. 
The effectiveness of rotiier seiecion a compared. 
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witit inCivicia1 seiectioxì can be stited in ters o1 two-vay 

selection difrerent lais and also in ter .s of ãlffererÀces in 

45-day bodr weights of coriteporary offring. fective- 

ness was ca1cfl.ateà for tue niaxiiu expected. two-way sobe- 

tion differentials, the atteLipted and realized. henotypic 

two-way seeetion differentials, and the tteited. and. 

realized. standard. seietion d1fforet laIs. tteed 
selection difrerentials are based on the animais in the 

breeding croup, whereas the roaliod ones iro based. on 

tiLe aniÁais aIich ' i/ere tctually parents. Effectiveness 

was also calculated or differences betv:eexi tAie 4b-uay 

body weights of the offspring. ffectiveness is si4ìp1y 

the two-way selection differential in iiotìier selection, 

for a given atin-,rear, divided by the ccrres1:ondin 

two-iay selection differential in indIvidual soi.ection. 

In the Case of the offspring, effectiveness is simply 

the verae 45-day body weicht of the offspring torn from 

LilICO seected. for large size íiflus the 45-daj bou.y voight 

of the offspring born from mice selected for sail size 

In mottier selection in a given íating year divided ty 

tue corsponding difference in individual selection. 
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DATA; iNFBNCE; DISC1ISSION 

The 3reeding Groups: 

U1 4-day body wi kìts referred to eaczort1i iiave 

been adjusted to a ;1d-sex besi. 
The ivera.ce 45-day body weights of trie Laice In tuo 

breeding grDUpS and tÌe standard selection differontì.is 

which are 1resented In table 4 are weighted. for the nber 
of times each mouse was expected to be a parent. $ince 

this was a inonoparous population, except in nat1ng year 

zero, the expected number of times tuat any female would 

be a parent In any mating jear Is one, out each male in 

treatments I through IV Inclusive wa used. four tInes. Iii 

the contiol, treatment V, each mouse, male or feiaLLe, was 

exnected to leave two offspring and therefore no weighting 

was required. The vriancos 'iven in table 4 are tose of 

the expected ïarental rean values. n expected parental 

mean valuo is obt1ned venevr a female Is mated, by 

avora*Ing her 45-dey body weight with that of trie male. 

The number of such values Is Indicated In the table and it 

Is the variance of n such observations uihich Is riven In 

conjunction with the weihted iean of any Ureeding group. 

It Is obvious that over the mating yeurs the 45-day 

body v:eItiLts of tue mice in the selected breeding groups 

Increased or decreased In accord with the direction 



TABlE L 

Averages and Variances of' the Average '-5-Dy Body Weights cf PairE of Mice in the Beedng OrcuDs' rind Stacdarllzed Values of the 1ean2 in Grams 

0* 19.7 14.6 20,1 3',7 20.2 2.5 19.7 3.2 19.5 14.9 

1** 19.9 L.8 20.7 3.6 18.0 4.6 18.2 L,Q 19.7 6.9 
0.36 1.13 -i.6 -1.43 0.15 

2** 21.7 1.E3 18.4 5.6 21.1 2.9 19.3 3.1 20.2 6.2 
1.59 -1.76 1.02 -0.81 0.02 3** 22.9 0,7 18.0 L.1 21.5 1. 19.0 3.1 21.3 5.1 
2.71 -2.57 1.67 -1.07 0.36 

214.3 0.8 17.3 3,6 22.14 1.14 18.14 1.5 72.0 5.0 
3.52 -3.23 0.93 -2.214 0.67 

214.3 0.7 17.14 2.14 23.0 o.6 18.6 1.3 71.9 3.7 14.07 -3.3 2.33 -2.148 
6 25.14° 0.5 i7.8 ¿s.l 23.6b 0.5 191d 1.6 ?2.6b 19 

355 ...3.79 J 95 ...5,23 0.07 
7 25.2** 0.14 18.6a 7.3 23.0* 

'J 
190e 0,9 2'.4** 2.8 

2.93 -3.67 1.07 -.36 0.214 

*ne25 **n20 9n=16 b17 c19 dn=114 e13 
for ali for ll 
five five 
grcts groups 

i Th ïumber of irs in the various prcus of mating yers 6 7 w-a not constant footnotes a to e re used to show the number, n, for each group. 
2 tandar1ized attempted selection 1fferentials from 19.56 grams, the unweighted mean 

of all animale in the breedl.ng groups of mating year one. 
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selection was being rìcticed. This is even ore striKing 

when one observes the standardized values. in all of the 

treatments, except treatnient II where selection was 1nii- 
vidually for small size, the variance of the selected 

breed1ne rouos also decreased as v;ould be expected. The 

variance in treatment II was large because two extra .ìeiy 

small males weighing 11.3 and. 12.6 ra.mns were used in all 
mating years. No such extrees were involved in the other 

breeding gups. 
i remarkably unexnected happening was the continuing 

increase In the 45-day body weights of the 

This apears to be largely an accumulation 

of reducinE the litters to 4 in number ut 

standard selection differentials, both the 

table 4, and especIally the realized ones, 

essentially zero in the control. 

control i1ioe. 

of the effects 
birth since the 

attempted ones, 

table 5, were 

At the conclusion of the selection axperl- 
mont in Octobor 15?, all mice in tne select- 
ed trestments were discarded. Iowevr, the 
mice In control were .opt axid. iive been 
maintained continuously by !ating 20 iaes 
with 20 fenalos every 81 days. beginning 
with the first litters born after the con- 
cLusion of tae selection experiment, redue- 
tion to four in number at birth rias no 
longer practiced and the females have been 
allowed to raise all mice to hicìi they 
gave birth. eplaceents nave oeen cilusen 
so that all litters flava been represented. 
In tne next oneration. No intentional 
selection for any characteristic has been 
practiced. Tao average 45-ay body vieight 
of 104 nice which deseende from the controls 



o I this excr i:ie1t end. íflich erc ìe- 
sured. between Noveiuber 1, 198 and. iarch i, 199 w&s 21 rax. The era of 
the F1 and F2 genoralions, in v.thicii all 
iee were rid. wa gas, 

difference of 1.3 grains betveen the two 
prioci . 

it is iate.ortuy that he L E.truin ice 
measured troia Novcmber 1, 1958 to arch 
.1, averaged 22.6 rains in 45-day 
body we1ht as compared with 23.2 çrarns 
in i?5; tbi strain V mice weigh 
20.1 grams as compared with 18.4 grame 
in 1955; the strJn now weia 2.2 
grams as compared. with 19.6 grania In 

TIe C itrcdn is been ior,t lii 
the interini due to its low fertility. .t no tiLtle have litteT r bars beon 
reduced In these straine and. from Sept- 
te1Aber, 155 to te the s;rúLis A, V 
and. C have been maIntained by ceeping 
atout 10 eìia1s and 10 a1es to .iate 
together freuent.4r to &void the loss 
of enetíc iaaterIa1 due to cloath osses 
froni old age or the Infertility accorn- 
panyLag old age. Sìnco Septe:r 19E3, 
30 iiales and. 30 fenaies nave been main- 
tamed in each strain. atins have 
been ia.e Letween 10 of each sex every 
three weeks ana tbe irice have avsraed 
about 60 days el' ae wien they were 
rirst iiated. Femi1es which did riot 
raise a litter have been kept and re- 

to mintize genetia tiri ft. 
Both tue V and ttia strains are larger 
than previotisly and it is pxose 
that the chaie to the BocAland. mouse 
diet has led to t.iis increase in 45-day 
body weiLthts through alleviation of 
SOiLO 01 tne inherited vitan1n deficiency 
yndiines reported by Lason et al. (12). 

It is a:LSQ pro;osed that sorie oTthe 
1.3 grams difference between the 45-day 
body eigits cf the corAtrois now and of 
the i and F2 generations is due to the 
chango In ration. 
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If lt Is accepted from the above analysis that an in- 
crease of 1.3 raras In the controls in mating year seven 

I s due to tI better ration, then the renia1nin Inc reae 
In 45-thy body weichts of 3.2 grams (from table 8) couN 

be ascribed to the reduction In litter size. No other 

explanation seems feasible. Thus there were two apparent 

f.ctors, reduction of litter size and a change of ration, 
operating upon all mice to Increase 45-day body weights, 

and there is evidence, from the fact that the O strain is 
slhtly s!aller hut the A and V strsin are larger at the 

prcscnt tIme than Then they viere fed the original ration, 
that the ratIon change Interacted wIth the genotyes 

undergoing selection. 

The i:arent roups: 

The data resented ifl table b require little elucida- 

tion In light of the above discussion on average 4b-day 

body weights of trie Libe in the breeding groups. These 

data, table 5, are the weighted averages of trie 45-day 

weights of the mice whici vere successi\iÏ in reproduction, 

and the variances associeted with t±e 'eans are, In con- 

trast to those In table 4, varIances of actual parental 

;Iìean values. 'hhe mean and variance of' any íiiating year- 

treatment class are based on the total number of offspring 

for that class or the sum of the male Lnd ferìiale offspring, 



TABLE 5 Averes snd Varines of the Pverge 5-D8y Body We1hts of the Psrs of Mice in the 
Breedinp Groups Which Were Successful in Reproduction' nd Stndrdized Values of the 

Meen2 in Creme __________ 
Tret nent 

Meting I ri 111 1V y 
Year e2 y e2 y y s s2 

O 19.7 .6 20.1 3.7 20.2 .5 19.7 3.2 19.5 4.9 

i 20.1+ 5.0 20.9+ 10.0 19.1+* L7 18.5+ Ls.l 20.5 '4.6 

0,50f l.'4.O+ O.26+* 934k 0.83+ 
2 21.8+ 1.5 18.7+ 5.1 21.1 2.8 19.3 3.7 20.5+ 5,0 

1.74+ -1.29+ 0.93.- -3.81 0.31+ 
3 22.9 0,7 18.2+ 5.5 21.7+ 1.2 19.2+ 3.5 21.7+ '4.5 

2.67- -3.07-.' 09Ç3* 
] .07 O.Li8+ 

li. 24.1- O.'4 17.1- 3.1 22,L ).8 18.6+ 1.3 21.8- 4.0 
3.26- -'3.26+ 1.19+ -2.17+ 

5 24.4- 0.6 17.2.. 1.7 23.0 o.6 18.2- 1.3 '2.0+ 3.8 
3.31- -3.62- 1.43-' -2.38+ 0.48 

6 25.4 1.0 16.9_* 3.4 23.9+ 0,4 19.5 0.5 22.6 1.9 
3.57+ _4.83_* 1.93- _2.21* 0,00- 

7 25.0 0.8 18.7+ 9.7 23.3+ 0.9 18.5- 0.3 23.5+ 2.2 
3.28 -3.67 1.17+ _3.24* 0.14- 

i For the velue of n associted with each meen see table 7 and sum resoective v1ues 
for melee and females. 

2 ea1ized Standard selection differentials in grerns from 19.56 grane, the mean of all 
aninels in the breeding groups of mating year ene. * See text 

N) 



the nuiriber of which ure rcnteI in ti 7. The aver- 

age 45-day body weights of the ialce iiicn 'iere successful 

In reproductIon, or the tadar viie oÍ' tee irage8, 
ìffer little fro:: those of the aice In the breeI1n 

groups. In only three iatìn year-tr3atIuent e.Lasses is 

tue difference In av3rao 45-day body woiht iiore than 

0.5 graraa the standard. va1ue of t1ese &eaus d.ifter 

by tìs riiuc in only 8 such c1ase. In tubie 5 tuo i1eanS 

that differ f roi the 8pective rrans in tubie 4 ur indi- 

catod by + or - signs anò. those w1ücì differ by raore than 

0.5 grams re Indicated by asterisis. Since tue pius und 

ninus oigrs aro about the are in nur;r, dIfferential 

fertility within g'oups seems to bave been rainer. 

Selection Different luis: 
The niaxinura expected two-way selection differentials 

(table 6) ure different for rrìother selection und. for indi- 

vidual selection. 
As would be ex;eeted, from cofiparison of tue ieanS 

In table 4 with the respective nans In table 5, realIzed 

phenotypic two-way selection differentials differed little 
from atteiapted ones or from the standard. ones. If a 

realized two-way selection differential is less than the 

corresponding &tteuted one, this is indicated by a minus 

sign in table 6, and. li.evise 11 u realized two-way 



TLBLE 6 
Expected Maxiwu (Et4TD), Atteoted Phenotypic (PsD), Rea1ize Phenctyplo (ii;D), Atte!npted tatdard f 3D) and Reaflzed Stan&'rd (asso) Two-way Selection Differ- 
entials in Grans in Indvid) Selection (I-II and in Mother Selection (III-Iv) 

I - i: i - -- --- iÏ:Ï- iv 
Mating Individual Seieption Mother Selection 
Year F1D : p ASSO RCD E.YD D RPSD -L 'D 

I. ).00 -0.86 -D.86 -0.77 -0.90 0.00 -0.19 O.61* -0.19 O.67+ 

2 :3.48 3.25 3.07 3,35 3.o_* j5) '.76 l.r32 1,83 l,7'4- 

3 5.20 L.94 '4.7L._ 5.23 5.74+. 2. 2i.2 2.52 ".74 05_* 

6.38 7.00 7.oL 6.80 6.52- ?.96 3.98 3.17 

5 7.26 7.35 7.20- 7.50 7.43- i.4Li '.l9-. Li.86 3.81_* 

6 3.02 7.60 3.53+* 7.33 8.40* 3.86 4.59 4.47- 7.73 4.1LI,_* 

7 9.60 .63 6.34_ 6.6o 6.95+* 4.22 4.00 4.82+* 43 

* See text. 
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selection differential is rater than the attentod one, 

this Is irì1ctte5. by a nuis sign. In only three cases is 
the c31fferenc between the atterptc inc1 the roalizod. 

phenotyic two-way selection differenti1 greater tìan 0.3 

eraras and these three cases are Indicated by asterisks. 
Nine of the realized standard two-way selection differ- 
entials differ from the attepted ones by uore than 0.3 

grams and tAiese re also Inicated by ast3riszs. 
It is necessary, in in1vidua1 selection, to consider 

departure Of the attempted or ra1ized two-way selection 

d1fferenta1s from the expected ones only in he lest 
mating year, vílleress, in mother selection, similar Gopart- 

uros over the entire experiment need to be considered. 

flsferrin to table 4, it is obvious that in individual 

se1ecion ror srnall size (treatuent II), £urtner pheno- 

typic progress ias not mude after the fourth mtin year. 

Ieasons for this are: (i) with two factors acting to 

Increase 45-day body weìhts, young ice riere larger 
than their :arents and (2) death of sor;e of the older, 

smaller aairals forced the use of iiore of tIse young. 

Standard selection In treatment II, hoevcr, continued. 

to be effective through raating year six. lienotypic 

selection In treatment I was effective through atIng 

year Six, but standard. selection was decreased in iictlng 
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years six ami seven. Thus the failure to reach the expected. 

selection differentials was due to t.le experenta1 plan, 

which failed to reconie in any way possible environnenta1 

variation affecting the values of the animals selected, and 

psrtially because the r.ethod of calcu1atin the naxirnum 

selection differentials ignored death loss. 
In all of the selectIon treatieiits, the atte:rted 

selections in mat1n year seven were iose than those of 

the 'revlous aating year. The reason for this is that lt 
was necessary to use all of the offsrinr bona in mating 

year six to (1) reDlace the mice that died. trou the ra- 

tion change and (2) to reDlace soie of the rejiainir 

foundation females which were too old to breed. Rep±ace- 

mont of old females by younger ones was made In tretrent 
III, where selection was for large size. In treatments 

II and IV, v/nero selection was for small size, the death 

losses were so reat and tne fertility was so low in 

rnetin° year six t;nat it was even irnLossib±e in mating 

year seven to bring the number of females in the hreedng 
groups up to 20. Both tne death losses and the low fer- 
tility in these treat'onts in m8tlng year six could be a 

consequence of old age (Appendix tables 4-8) as well as 

small size. 

The foundation females in treatment IV were, by 

chance, s;aller than average (table 4). iany of the 



foundation feu1es In troat:ìent IV, where selection was tor 
small size, were kept for sev9ral mating yeirs full 

advantage was taken in treat:aent EII of the increasing body 

size which was apparently causo6 by ration chane and. 

litter 1ze ad.justiaent. 'fhts tite exectd phenotyple 

selertion CUfferentlais s'ere exceeded. E a consequence 

of u1ng the older feiia1os longer uìa scvin e. sna11er 

proportIon of the young feiiales born each niatin ya&r, the 

stiniard e1ection i1fferentials in tre&tLlerLt IV ihere 

se1cct1on w&s for saall size 'ere iuch greator than ex- 

pected.. The standard. selection ditfereritiels in trout- 

nent iII v;herc selection wac for large size were, as a 

consequence of saving too rnany young ferriajes, less than 

expected, but the net result in xrotfler selection was to 

increase the standard. solcctlon differentials since the 

increase in treatiient IV v'as of greater magnitude than the 

decrease in tretrent III. The nunber of nirauls horn in 

each nating year which vie used In succeeding irating 

years are presented in Appendix tables 4-8. 

iorty-five i3ody Mlghts of the Off so ring: 

The 4-day body weihtc of the mice in the varIous 

treatment s which are presented in table 8 appear to have 

responded rainy weil to selection as indicated by diver- 

gence between the large and small selection treatments. 



TABLE 7 

The Nutnber of Cffsring by Sex, Treatenti, and 
Mating rears and the Total Number of 
Cffpring n Eoh Treatment Each t4ating 

Year_ 
Tre'tient anr Sx 

Mating I II III IV V 

1 5 9 14 10 6 16 2 10 12 11 6 17 17 14 31 

2 3 9 1' '- 6 10 11 5 17 6 11 17 13 16 3L 

3 9 918 7 815 7 916 io 616 1917 36 

4 5 11 16 9 L. 13 6 9 15 3 6 14 17 12 29 

5 314 6713 814 9615 1716 33 

6 7 L4. 1 3 3 6 4 ¿4. 3 3 0 3 15 10 25 

7 3 7 15 6 3 9 7 4 11 1 1 2 16 14 30 



TABLE 3 
Averages () and Vr1ances (2) of i.5-Day Body Weights in Cr'13 of the Cffeor.ng in the 
Various Treat!nents by Mttng Years nnd the Amount in Grams by Which the Averages are 
Expected to Deviate From the Contrcs n the Bsi of the Standard Selection Differen- 

tisi of the Prents nd 4.O er Cent Heritabi'ity 
Treatment 

Mating L' __________ Iii IV V 
Year V 

T) 20.5 13,3 21,1 12.8 18,0 7.3 l8.L fl,5 9.7 ]]3 

i 21.2 5.3 20.7 11h1 22.0 L.6 0.8 4.3 21.0 5,1 
-0,73 0.23 -0.44 

2 20.9 3.8 21.2 3.3 22.0 2.7* "0.9 3.2 21.5 9.9 
0.57 _o.6Ls. 0.25 -0.45 

3 23.0 P49** 19.5 53 22.6 21. 9.5 2.1 
0.38 -1.42 0.20 o.6L 

L. 22.5 4.1** 21.0 L.,7 22. Li.2 21.9 6.7 3.2 
1.11 -1.50 0.28 0.83 

5 24,5 5.i. 22.2 .2 23.2 2.7 22.1 .7 23.6 6.5 
1.33 -1.64 0,38 -1.02 

6 24.0 2.9 23.0 28.4 22.9 6.8 19.9 1.) '.4 
1.43 -1.93 0.77 -1.02 

7 23.5 7.1 21.7 4.6 23.3 3.0 .2.9 0.9 4.2 5.6 
1.26 -i.2 0.41 -1.08 

* P less than 0.05 
** P less than 0.01 
i Contemporary means in tretment I hve been ccmpred with those in treatments II 

and III, nnd conteorary means in treatment II have 1so been compared with 
those in treatment IV. No comparable differences exist between treatments I and 
III or between treatments II nd IV. Ccnteiiporry differences which are recognized 
between treetnents I and II and between treatments III ani IV ere indicated by 
asterisks. 
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Coxnprison of the 45-day body weights oL' the conteit.por&ry 

offFprin.° in treataonts I and III viti those of the controls 

indicate no differonces, 1.9., selectIon for large 45-aay 

body weights appears to neve been ineffective. The off- 

sprIng In treat;ients lI and IV were generally ve1l below 

those of the controls or of the 1are selected lines, i.e., 
selection for sirli size apears to bave been effective. 
If the control data (table ) are used. as sandar It 
soe:iis that rio progress was jade toward increas1n 45-iay 

body weights but that aU. of the response wac in tue saall 
selection lines. This ay be the sane type of tsyrntric 

rez3pon3e encountered by Ealooner (7, p. l8O-13ì, i.e., 
higher eribility for s.TIall body size than for large 

body size; howevor, since the stanc1rd. selection differ- 
entials for sniall body size (table 5) were oxaraily 

greater than tilo for 1are body size, the offsri in 

the small selected. treatniens (II and IV) would. be expect- 

ed to show a greaer response. Unfortunately, since the 

contrúle increased. In 45-day ìxdy ;teiit, even in the 

virtual absence of selection, it is iuoss1ble to íiake 

any decision as to tiLo dfferentiai reiponses because 

the iaIn environ;enta1 factor vihlch seems to be involved 

is associated uith the age arid. generation of the raother, 

and. neither the average age nor the distribion of tne 

ages of tue niothers In any mating year-treatfllont class 



are suffeient1y slrnllnr to those o' the rsect1v3 control 
class for comparison. 

The object. re, .s not ,ho!,ever, to he ocncernd with 

whettier seIe'tion for 1r,e 1e Is nore or less cffct1v9 
than selection for small size, but to orware mothor z10-. 
tion with inãivldual selection. For this omperison 

it is only necessary to be able to assume that :er1tabil1ty 
for large size was the sne In both treatments whore elec- 
tion was for 1irge size and that the her1tbfl1ty the 
sax.e In both treetraents wJLere oclection was for small size. 
Selection d.iÍ'ferentiais b.ave been estibi1ed, and. lt Is 
necessary to deterdne wliether differoees in the offsrIng 
were realized. DifThrences between offsring roups can 

be obtained from table 8, arid the difforonces pertinent 
to eva1uatin mother selection are Drsente(5. In table 9 

together with 9 Der cent conridence limits. 
The differences in ivere 45-day body weight of the 

contemporary offspring In mother selection are not expect- 

ed Lo become great enough to reach statistically sinIfI- 
cant levels. On the basis of l offsrIn: :,er treatnaent 

per iiating year and a variance of .68, a d.fference 
between ofrsring In a lrge selected treatiient and a 

small selected treatiiient of 1.79 grams would be required 

for statistical sinifIcance at tuo O.O&3 level. rue 

maximum difference expected (ppendIx table 3 ) between 

treatments III and IV is 1.76 grams. In Individual 



TABLE 9 

;egression of 45-Day Body Weights of (ffsoring on 4id-Parerta1 
Averege 4-Day Body !eight, or Heritability Est1mte 

Mating Conrnon tte nd 
Year Tretneit 95 Ccrridence Linits 

I III nl V 

O 0.57 0.31 0.49 -D.0 0.40 0.18 

i 0.2 0.57* 0.07 ).05 0 0.20 

2 0,78* 0.49 0.46* 0,Ç7* 0.28 0.42 0.24 

3 0.62 -0.48' 0,2 3.87* 0.09 0,11 0.26 

4 0.36 -0.41 0.42 -0.i 0.49* 0.25 0.28 

5 1.56* 0,44 0.59 -0.77 0,13 0.19 0.34 

6 0.44 _2.42* -0,53 1.50 -0.10 -0.54 0.53 

7 -0.54 0.2]. 0.9 -1.68 -0,21 0.03 0.30 

Common or 
Pooled for 
Mating Years 
2.-7 Inclusive 0,55* -0,17 0,43* 0.44** 

* P less than 0.03 
** P less than 0.01 
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selection, statistically aLnificant iifferenees or d.ifThr- 

ences exceeding 1.79 grams were 3xpected between the off- 
spring of treataients I and II wMch were born In ìTt1ng 

year tnree and in all subsequent xating years. At no time 

were statistically significant differences axpected be- 

tveen either treatments I and Iii, ae treatnents here 

selection was for large size or betveen treatments II ¡xd. 

IV where selection veas for sil size. 
Statistically significant differences were observed 

between the offspring of treatients I and II (individual 

selection) In each of mating years three, four and five. 
(n the basis of the standard. selection differentials and. 

40 per cent heritability significant differences should. 

also have been observed in mating years six and. seven. 

Heritability will be considered. below; tìie differences 
between the average 4b-day body weights of tue offspring 
in trie comparable groups are about as expected. (table ). 
However, non-genetic effects associ&ted with the age and. 

generation of the dam may be important in the ddfferenes 
between conte1T)orary ups selected for large and small 

body size since the tendency was to Iceep young females 

in selection for .arge 45-day body wei;ht and. older 
females in selection for small 45-day body weight 

(Appendix tables 4-8). 
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deritability: 
Heritability and. the regression coefficient of off- 

spring vaiue on the mid-parental aver&e values aro one 

an the same (10, p. 291-292). The regression coefficients 
or kieritability estimates wiriin each treatiiteri t, each 

mating yetr are pre3ented in table 9 together witki 

common etimetes for each mating year and for eacn treat- 
ment over the last five ma& Ing years. very few 01 tue 
within treatment-within mating year vsìues re statis- 

tically significantly different fron zero. 
heritability within treatment I was not different 

than heritability within treatment III, I.e., Íìeritability 
was the same for large sIze in Individual selection as In 

mother selection, the common estimate with 95 per cent 

confidence limits being Ü.48±O.ZO. Heritability with- 

In treatment IV was significantly greater tnan lieritabil- 

Ity within treatment II, i.e., heritability was higher in 

mother selection for small size than in inIvidual soleo- 
tion for s:aall si ze. is notod previously, two extremely 
small males were used extensively In treatment II. One 

male was used throughout the experiment and another one 
was used In the latter six of thie eight mating years. 
These two nîtce were extreiiely valuable phenotyplcally 
but as breeding animals they were useless for repro- 
d.ucing their valuable phenotypes. Theoretically, it 
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wa$ rot knovm that t1es9 two were undesirable males to use 

beeuse supposedly the females wore mated randonily to the 

males as would. be done In a 1arse cornmcrclal cittie opera- 

uon rthere evera1 tulls roam freely with a large number 

of covis. Under these eondlt!ons lt Is Impossible to know 

which calf is sfred by which bull. The aoe. use of these 

two males with the consequent neat1ve heritabilities and. 

failure to riake progress toward. the intended. goal Is a 

good. example of the fa11c of mal:lng too much use of bulls 

of' su1rior henotypes unless lt Is known that th calves 

sired are iniìeritin the superIor phenotypes. 

rieritability was Jn1C1cn:tly reater in treatiients 

I and. III where selection wa for largo size t.an in treat- 
monts II and IV where selection was for small size. s 

mentioned. L»ove, the common est1r'ate for heritability for 

the large selection treatments was 0.48 0.30. The 

common estimate with 05 per cent confidence 11nits for 

the small selection treatments was 0.04± 0.24, but of 

course the di fference between the estimates for large and. 

sr!,.all selection was entirely due to troatnent II, as cen 

be observ from table 9. The heritability estimate in 

mother selection together with 9 per cent confidence 

limits was 0.44±0.26 and this was siiricantly greater 

than the estimate of -0.02±0.26 for individual selection, 

but again the low estimate for individual selection was 
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entIrely due to treatLlen.t II. À corn;non estImate of herit- 
ability was also cicu1ated by pooling all of the data for 
mating years O-2 inclusive. This estimate together with 

+ its 99 per cent confidence limits was O.9- 0.15. 

iiertability estimates obtained from the two-way selec- 
tion differentials and responses are presented in table 
10 for mating jears two to seven inclusive. Tue arithmetic 
averages of tiese estiniates for mother selection and. for 
Individual selection are also given toether with their 
95 per cent confidence .kiinits. In each coitparlson, eg., 
mother selection (III-Iv) versus individual selection 
(I-II) under R/SD (response divided by attempted stan- 
dard selection differential) or mother selection (IiI- 
Iv) versus Individual selection SI-II) under R/RSSD 

(response divided by realized standard selection differ- 
entials), the heritability estiiate is significantly 
greater (P less than 0.05) in mother selection than In 

Individual selection. That is, 0.31>0.25; 0.40>0.24; 
0.36>0.26; and 0.36>0.27. 

.ffectiveness of mother Selection versus Individual 
Select ion: 

In oer to be able to comare trie two etnods of 
selection it was necessary to determine (1) whether 

responses to selection could be expected, I.e., was there 
sufficient enet1c variation Dreent; (2) whether 



TABLE 10 
Heritability Estimtee (R/APD; a/AssD; R/PD nd a/SSD) in Individual selection (I 
II) tind in Mother Selection (III-Iv) Based on Attenpted Selection Difrerent11s ( D, 

2 -0.22±1.55 

3 3.44±1.65 

4 1.51±1.60 

5 2.25±1.75 

6 

7 1.77±2.17 

Average 

95 Per Cent 
Confidence rints 

1.09±0.8L1. -0.07 o.6 

.95±1.90 0.05 0.5 

0.61±1.78 0.22 0.19 

1.04±1.43 0.30 0.21 

3.09±3.62 0.15 0.42 

0.44±2.86 0.27 0.07 

0.25 0«1 

-0.07 o.6j 

0.60 0.46 

0.23 0.18 

0.30 3.27 

r 
.J___I I 

0.25 0.10 

0.24 0.40 

0.25 ±0.20 ±0.23 

-0.07 0.62 

0.70 0.39 

0.22 .15 

0.31 0.2:3 

0.15 3.67 

0.27 0.11 

0.26 0.36 

±0.26 ±0.25 

-0.07 3.60 

2.73 0.33 

0.21 o.i6 

0.31 0.25 

0.13 .69 

0,28 0.09 

0.27 0.36 

±0.23 ±0.25 
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substantial or expected. selection difrerentials were 

established; (3) whether tiìe responses to seloction wore 

reasonable, i.e., were the differences established between 

offsprinß groups reasonable. 

The genetic variation was initially and. on trie average 

comparable to that reported by aleoner (6, p. 479). With 

this level of heritability he wis able to bring about con- 

sidorable differences between lines selected for large and 

for small size. axixnum expected selection differentials 
were for the niost part exceeded. The differences estab- 

lished in the offspring were not disappointing, Lthough 

the catastrophe of nating year six may have disturbed. 

things to such an extent tt evsivation in the last two 

mating years may be questionable. The fact that the con- 

trols increased in size in the ubsenoe of selection is 

also cause for caution, but since the aès of the mothers 

in tre&txaont II and. IV are not too different and. likewise 

since the ages of the mothe rs in treataents I and. III are 

sImilar, comparisons of mother versus individuai. selec- 
tion seem to be in order, since it is not expected. that 

the ìaice in the treatments vuld be effected as rauch as 

the controls by tie accumulation of the effects of the 

reduction in litter size as there were fewer generations 

involved. 
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In general, mother selection was a bit more effective 
In creating a selection differential than Was expected 

(table ii). in creating a dIfference between offspring 
born from largo selected and from sraall selected parents, 
mother selection was often less effective than expected, 

but when the vilues under response in table 11 are averaged, 

mother selection appears more effective tnan expected, 

which is consistent with the higher heritability in mottier 

selection and also with the greater than expected selection 
differentials in mother selection. Jowevor, it .aust be 

remembered that the experimental error involved, with differ- 
enies between offspring groups is large (table lO). 



TABLE 11 

Effectiveness f Mother Selection s a Fraction of Individual Selection fl Creting the 
Indic7ted Selection Differentials and in Creating ieponEes cr Differences Between Off- 

sring Bern 'rorn Parents Selected for Lrge and for Small Size 

Tye cf Aeiecticn Differcnti&l 
Mating Expected Attempted aealized Attenoted Realized Resoonse 

Year Effectiveness Phenotypic Phenotyole St .. ndard Standard 

2 O.4 0.54 0.59 0.55 0.57 * 

3 J.45 O.9 0.53 0.52 0.36 0.28 
4 o.L6 0.57 0.5'4 0.L17 0.52 0.LlO 

5 0.48 0.60 0.58 0.65 0.51 

6 0.LB 0.60 0.52 0.99 0.49 2.73 

7 D.Li9 0.60 0.76 0,97 0.63 0.25 

Average 0.467 0.567 0.587 0.692 0.513 0.82t 

* L negative re.ponse to eiection was observed in 1niividual selection in matins year 2. 
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GEN1RA.L DISCUSSION 

Considerations for Synthesizing a onop&rous opu1ation of 
ce: - - 

The analysis presented in table 2 would indicate the 

litters should not be adjusted to a oomnon size IrA experi- 

iaents where synthetic nionoparous populations are used. 

The only necessary criterian for s}rnthetic rnonoparous pop- 

ulation is that one niouse be randorily selected and id.enti- 

fled at birth. The mother could just as well be allowed 

to raise tne entire litter as to be allowed to raise only 

four. 'urther,the remaining uembers of tie litter could 

be used to advantage for such thins as: (1) teteriuining 

the degree to which tue chosen Individual represented the 

litter from which lt caxe or in other rds, how well it 
represented the heritable portion of its parents pheno- 

type or genotype; (2) obtainIng estimates of actual 

genetic variation; (3) making more reliable sex adjust- 
ments; (4) determining the effects of the age and the 

generation of the darn; and (5) In general, verifying and 

investigating problems that arise in selection in a iaono- 

prous population. 
The rhs of Falconer (5) (7, . ll-l94), LacDowell 

et al. (il), arkes (16), Chal (4), and Butler und 

Metrakos (3) indicate that alteration or litter size :iht 
cause an Increase In 45-day body weight us was encountered 

in this experiment. In general these people have shown 
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that larger £ena1es iìve Iirger litters and produce more 

milk then Si i11er ema1es; and. tìat reduction of the nula- 

ber of mice in the litter reu1ts In the iaining aeinbers 

being 1rger than they otherwise vou1d have been and con- 

sequently 'feivales raised In reduced litters tend to have 

larger litters and to pduce greater amounts 01' wilk than 

they otherwise would. From this Investigation lt appears 

that repeated reduction of litters In succeeding genera- 
tions results in further gain. It is not imown how many 

generations of raising mice in reduced litters would. be 

reLjulred before a new steady state was reached, but it 
would appear from this investigation that several genera- 

tions might be involved. 

final consideration is that there is a possibility 

that after several generations of management of mice 

under monoparous conditions, the number or mice born per 

litter uld become fewer since litters of only one or 

two have an equal chance of representation in tììe next 

generation with litters of, for example, ten or twelve. 

The cönsequences of this, through genetic association 

with other cnaracteristics such as 45-day body weight, 

might be Imortent. 

Inference to Beef Cattle kopulations: 

This experiment was designed with the thought that 
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tno environLíiontal efrects would be ranom1y 11str1buted, 

a condition vii1ch was not 1ulrllled. It is doubtful 

whether environmental effects are, In tact, randomly dis- 

tributed in any beef cattle herd. or instance, the 

science of njtritlon is continually operating to drive tte 
phenotypes of beef cattle In the sanie direction as is te 
science of enetics. Of course, the corniercial rxtcher 

has to take advantage of all scientiIic advances and, 

therefore, cannot maintain a constant environment. It Is, 
therefore, desireable to devise some plan wnlch will allow 

for maidng genetIc gains while at the saine time capitaliz- 
Ing on other scientific advances. s indicated from this 

experinient, strict selection on phenotype can cause diffi- 
culty, eg., low standard selection differentials In treat- 
ment III, and negative heritability In treatment II. In 

beef cattle or synthetic monoparous oopulations a iuore 

suitable method of selection might be to select about one- 

half of the heifer calves, or feaìes, born each year. 

bull calves, or males, could, at least Initially, as indi- 

cated from this investigation, be chosen solely on the 

basis of their dans' records. this would easIly reduce 

the number of raules that would. have to be icept to older 

ages for evaluation on their oti nerit, or iiht oven 

render individual evaluation 'of males not worth while. 

Of course, the success of íother selection of ruales de- 

pends upon how well the record of tue darn predicts the 
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breeding velue of her son. in cenerai the higher the herit- 

ability of the trait, the better this prediction will be. 

For certain cbaracteristics which are inportant in a beef 

cattle operation, such as Lother1ng ability, mother or 

daughter selection of males is a necessity. 

An animal selected solely because of an outstanding 

phenotype need not necessarily have a good genotype, as 

borne out by this Investigation, especially in treatments 

II and III. However, the chances tbat an animal with a 

very outstanding phenotype, in lation to the phenotypes 

oÍ comparable animals, vould also have a very poor geno- 

type are probably small. Consequently, In a herd of beef 

cattle in wJich it is not known which bull sired which 

calf, that is, whore it is impossible to now te genotype, 

the overuse of bulls with outstanding phenotypes but poor 

genotypes can be avoided by rapid turnover of bulls. 
Although another investigation with laboratory animals 

would be desirable for verification, since the results of 

the present investiation are only indicative, lt is 
proposed that genetic progress in a closed commercial herd 

of beef cattle can be made if bull calves are selected 

from the most outstanding young cows, and. for greater 

assurance of success it is proposed that each bull should 

be used for only one or two years. 
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STJIVIARY 

a selection experiment ws conducted with synthetic 

monoparous populations of mice for the purpose of inferring 
as to tue relative effectiveness of wo iziet1ioI& o select- 

ing bulls for breeding purposes. Cn D1etho( of &election, 

designated as individual selection, incorporated ttie selec- 

tian of males on their own merit, wh(reas tiLe other method 
of selection, oosijnated as mother s3lection, iiicorporìted 
selection of les solely on their mothers merit. Selec- 

tion was practiced by both methods for iar;e nd for small 

45-day body weights for the equivalent of ix years in a 

beef cattle operation. 
With 99 per cent conideriee, uieritahilit, of 45-day 

body weights expressed as tAie regression cofficient of 
offspring on mid.parent was, initially, C.t0.l5. Trie 

corresponding iieritability estimates (pooled. for tue ix 
years of selection) were: 0.55 for :Lndiviauai selection 
of males for large 45-day body weights; -0.17 for indi- 

vidual selection of males for small 5-day toiy weights; 

0.4z for mother selection of males for large 45-day body 

weights; and, 0.44 for mother selection of males for 
small 45-day body weights. xpected maxiaunm selection 

differentials, under ideal conditions, were estimated 

and reasonably approximated the realized seietion 
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differentials. However, s1iht1y greater than expected. 

selection d.1fferent1a1 re attained. In iiìother selection 

The responses to selection indicated. by tue observed. 

differences in 45-day body wei'ht between offspring born 
froni large and. from siial1 selected. parents in ind.ividual 

selection, and. also in mother selection, were reasonably 

CIOSO to the differences expected. on the basis of the 

estimated. iìaximum selection differentials and a heritability 

of 40 per cent. 

Realized heritability, based on two-way standard. 

selection differentials and responses, averaged. 0.24 in 

individual selection and. 0.40 in mother selection. 
The expootect effectiveness of mother selection, rela- 

tive to individual selection under ideal conditions, was 

estimated to average 0.48 over the six mating years of 

selection. The observed effectiveness in terms of standard 

selection differentials uveraed 0.69, whereas the observed 

effectiveness in terms of responses averaged 0.82. 

Uthough the result s of the resent investigation are 

only indicative, it is proposed that genetic progress in 
any trait of sufficiently high heritability could. be made 

in a closed. comrnnereial herd. of beef c t le if bull calves 

were selected. troia the aost outstanding young cows, and for 

greater assurance of success, it is roposed that each bull 

should be used. for only one or two years. 
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DH5GRITION ;LND XPLANTION OF £JPNDIX TABLES i TO 3, AND 

DETAILS OF CALCULA'IONS 

In appendix table 1, under selection of m.others, the 

number of feniales supposedly avaliable from which to select 

the 20 for a broed.lng group are given uxi.der the head.1n 

TITota]:t. ior example, 20 unselected feniales were randomly 

ussiìed to each treatment in mating year one. From these 

20 females, 16 ofespring were expected. to be Drod.uced, of 

which 8 were expected. to be females. These 8 are tabulated. 

und.er the heading Increase1' for iating year 2. There 

were expected to be 28 females, the 20 older ones plus the 

s younger ones, available in mating year two, from which 

to select 20. The fraction 20/28 is recorded wider the 

heading "Fract1onT for mating year two. This represents 

the expected proportion of the females available which 

were selected. for any breeding group in mating year two. 

If the per cent of the total animals which were selected. 

is icnown, the mean of the selected group in standard devi- 

atlons, or in other words, the standard selection differ- 
ential, can be obtained. (6, p. 475-477) (9, p. 112). 

The standard selection differential of' 0.47 which is asso- 

ciated. with the fraction 20/28 is recorded under the head- 

Ing TtAverage". Eight more females were expected. to be 

born In mating year two, making a total of 36 from which 

to select 20 in mating year three for a stand.ard selection 
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d1ftront1a]. 0.71, etc., through rtiating yo seven. 

The only 5ifferenco from the above for obtaining the 

expecteö. stardErd selection ifforont1ais for ua1es in 

1ndviva1 se1otícn Is tta only 5 males were iae avail- 

able In matIng year one, thus maIng the T1TctalT' l less 

for a1es tn for females in each me.tlng ar, and of 

course, since only 5 rnes were used. each x.ting year, the 

fracticns are Six rather than 20/x, vthere x represents the 

exuected total In each mating year. 

In mating year one, S unselectc. ma1e were aated to 

20 unselected females, therefore the :verae expected. devi- 

ation of the riatings was 0.00 whIch is recorded in Lppendlx 

table i under the heading "Matings". In xuting y oar two, 

females expécted to average 0.47 stardard deviations were 

mated to males whIch were expected tc avera3 0.99 standard 

deviations, end the average of the mEtings iìs oxpected to 

be 0.73 standard. deviations above or below taie mean depend- 

Ing upon the direction o' selection. 

In mother selection of males, five males were initially 

assicrned to the treatments. Twenty unseleced :teaies were 

mated to unselected males. From theEe 20 females S iiales 

were expected to be produced. Thus a total of l fliales 

were expected 25 feiiales; the 20 in the breeding 

group plus the 5 mothers of the foundation males These 

13 males were expected to distribute evenly us sons from 
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tLLO top rnk1ng female to th ottorn ranklri.cr feiaale, and. it 
was expected that ( mules wou1 be bcrn frot the top 9.6 

females; tht.s the expeote stncr s1eoton diffrent1a1 
for the riother of the nìa].e5 seleeteu In m.othor selection 

in mating yoar two is tseö. on the fraction 9.6/25. On 

the bisis of a heritability of 40 per cent or rression 
oef:Cicient of male offspring 45-day body V1e1.tS On the 

niothor's 45-d.ay body weights of 0.20, only ;wo tentas of 

te selectioa differentleJ. In the r1other Is 91z'ected In 

Sons wMch were actually saved for breein. Thus the 

expected seleòtIon differerìtl.il of the mls uea for 

breeding in mother seleotJon In rnatn year two iras 0.20 

standard deviations, rind. the expected verae e1ection 

6ifforential of the animals In the treed.in. rcup was 

0.34, or 0.47 plus O.O dIvde b.\r . In rnatin year three 

33 possible others were considered, of whieh only the 

highest rankdng 20 were iìated. The 33 possIble r::others 

cOnEist of tie Laother f th .5 fruILiat1on inles, the 20 

founation ftralos, and the E Thrnals :p:posodi.y born In 

mating year ne. Of the 20 whIch were mated, only 16 were 

considered, on the iasls of 80 per 3ent fertility, to have 

reproduced, aìd, on the basis of a 30 per cent sx ratio, 
only 8 ia1e offsoring viere considerd to lievo been uro- 

duced. These 8 male offspring were considered to have 



been equally ölstributed from the h1ghet ran11n to the 

loweit raruldng of the 20 f9niales which were mated. In this 

way, on the dverage, ina1e could ve becn chosen troni 

the top 12.5 of the consid.erea 33 feauls. The same con- 

siderations apply to mating yoars four through seven, 

exceT)t that more possible iothers are considered in each 

succeeding mating year. 

In &ppentix table 2 the expected maximu.m selection 

ö.lfferentials In grams, the expected deviat;ion in "rams 

of the offspring born, and the expected drvlation In 

grams of the Eccumnulated populatiDn from the original 

nean of the foundation aniiials, are given for each niiting 

year for Individual selection of males. The foundation 

pou1ation consisted of 25 anImls with a ztean, u. The 

mat ings were iaath without selection, therefo:'g the ex-ect- 

ed mean of tuo solected animais and offrIn born was 

also u. On tie basis of SO per cent fertility, 16 off- 

sprIng wIth e fllCRfl of u were exoectea to b3 athied. to 

the original with a meen cf u. Thus there were extòt- 
ed to be 41 aIraa1s with a xrLean of u In the accumulated 

populat ion at the beginning of mating yeir two. 

Appendix table 1, under the colu.n headed "Áat1ngsT' and 

under Individual selection of males lt is found that the 

expected. selection differential in standard doviatlons in 



mating year two Is 0.73. u1t1p11cat1on of 0.73 by 2.38 

rarns, th standard deviatlon f tne population, 1ves a 

value of 1.74 grains for the amount by which tho iiean of 

the animals selected. for a breeding croup irs. :n1v1dua1 

selection In nat1n year two is expected to be greater than 

u. Of oure, 1f selection was for íia11 1ze the rieun 

breecing group would be cxpected. to be 1.74 gruns less 

than u On the busis of 40 per cent heritability the off- 

spr1n pID'Luced by the mating group voul be expected to 

averae 0.70 rrams ihove the nean, u, or lii tìie case of 

small seleeton, that much below u. On the bas1 of 80 

per cent fortuity, 16 offring verag1ng u+G.70 granas 

are xpeeted to be produced. Thus, verag 45-day body' 

weight of the 57 anhxn3l in the etecunulatd population 

at the beinn1ng öf mating year thre3 is u +0.20 grams 

and the details for obtaining this vaue are, as in ppen- 

dix table 2, 16(u+0.7O) Poferring aa1n to 

Appen.ix table l, it Is found t1at Er1imaJ$ 3elccted for 

a breedinr group In mating year three are expected to 

averare 1.01 standard deviations abcv the mean, u+ 0.20, 

för all In the aocuriulated. populaticn. AS obove, 1.0]. 

Is multiplied by 2.38 to give p.40 crams as tue amount by 

viiich the milmals se1eced for br eding group are exosot- 

e to deviate from the mean of the ccumu1ated population 

at the beginning of mating year three. Thus, since the 



meen of the accumulated population Is u+O.20, the average 

45-duy body weight of' the n1aa1 In a bre3d1n croup in 

individuai seLction in iatín year iìree Is oxpeeed to 

be u plus '.6O rans, etc., through rntin year s'ven. 

Exactly the sume procethires ware followed In ohtiInIng the 

values In Appendix table 3, except that in obtaining the 

selection differentials In standard deviations, Appendix 

table i was entered under mother selection of ïaies. 
n1y posItive vclues are riven in Aper1dix tables 

i-3 inclusive, therefore, where selection is 'or large 

sîe, these iîulues csx be taken at faca velue; but where 

selection is l'or small size, the standard drviations In 

Appendix table i are negative rather than positive, as 

are rexu devit ions In Appendix tables 2 cnd 3. 
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APPENDIX TABLT I 

The 2urber of ninìa1s One ting Year of ge (Yearlings) the 
Total Numbers ot Anhzrials Available roi Jhlch Selection Can 
(iccur (Total), 'ehe Fraction o: the fviL11cbie Tet1 VJhlch is 
Selected (Frct1on), the verage Standard Deviation Value 
Oi the iraetion 3aved (Ave.), 0.2 Tiaeb tl.. v4rage L.tandard 
Dev1tion in the Case of Iviother Selection ot les, an the 
verge $tanôard Dev.tion Value of the i1octed. Irlales 

or the Selected i'enialee (Matings) tor each iating Year 
Víear), ana. for lach Methc. 01' Selecting .aies 

eiec tion of i.o the rs 
ar earlins iota. ract1on iat1iìs 

i - 20 20/20 CO -- - -- 
2 8 28 20/28 C.4? -- -- 
3 8 36 2O/6 0.71 -- -- 
4 6 44 20/44 0.87 -- -- 

8 52 20/52 0.99 -- -- 
2 

8 60 20/60 j.u9 -- -- 
7 8 68 20L68 1.17 -- ____-- 

Individual 3eLection of aios 
;r ear1inS 2otui rctIon ve. C.xAve. ìatincs 

-i - b 5/5 - 

2 6 1 /13 0.99 -- 0.73 
3 8 21 5/21 1.30 -- 1.01 
4 e 9 5'29 1.48 -- 1.18 
5 8 37 5/3? 1.60 -- i.30 
6 8 4 5/45 1.70 -- 1.40 
7_ 8 53 15 1.76 -- 1.47_ 

iother c1ectio of ia1e 
?ear Ye ]Jts Total Fraction Ave. Matings 

2 8 25 9.6/25 0.99 6.20 0.34 
3 8 3 1.L/)3 1.00 L.20 0.46 
4 8 41 12.5/41 1.15 (.23 0.55 
5 8 49 ..b14ì .L. 

8 57 12.5/57 1.4 (.7 0.o8 
7 8 bb .i.bJo5 (. L.7à 



AP'ENDIX TABLE 2 
Maximum Expected 3electi.un D1ffereit11s .fl rarns Inc1v1du1 elect1on of Malep for Lrge Siz?, the Expected verge of all Animais Born in all Time, ana the Expe'te5 Avrge Deviation Prom the Cr1ginal Mean (u) of tl1 An1ia1s Born in Each eting Yer. Inflvi!el Seeettcn cf 

tt&1es for Zmil Size i Execte to viticns Be1w the 
Meen by Tike Arout 

Matins n Meat cf .1i Anirnas born Mn of the Aniaìs Mean of the Anirnels Xear In all cf the Time Selected Born i 25 u u u 

2 ¿1.1 u u 4- 1.7& u -s- .70 

3 57 
ilu + i.6(u.70)=u+,20 

(u+.20)2.Ou+?.6r u + 1.04 

4 73 57(u±.20)t1O(ul.0L)*u..8 
(u+.33)+2.3lu3.19 u + 1.28 

5 39 (u+.5)+3.O9=u+3.63 u + 

6 105 9tu+.514.)+1(u+1.')u.68 (u+.)+3.3=u+..Ol u + 1.60 105 
7 i21 12 u+.63),(u1.6O)=u,8 

(u+.8)+.5Ou+'i.30 u + 1.72 

I-J 



APPENDIX TABLE 3 Ikx1rnum Expectea e1ect.on Differentti1s In Grris .fl Mcther Sc1ectio of MIes for Lrge S1!e, the Epeotec3 Avrnrre of il Aniu1 Born in li Tì'e, nd the Expertel .. 'vrage Dvi.t1on P»on the Oriin Meen () of 1 Anirn!1 1M 1%3&, 4'tiy Yr. Motbr Seict1on of M'1 for Srnqlì S17e is Expecte1 t Cause Devìt1ors Below the en by Uke Amounts n Mean of' all Animals Lorn Mean of the Animl Men cf the Animals Year 1M aU of the Time Selectel Born 
i 25 u u u 

2 +l u u + .81 u i- .32 
:3 57 1u+iG(u+.2) u+.32 

(u&...o9)+l.O9+l.l7 u 4- i,'7 

73 5?(u+,O9)16(u.!?)u±J7 
(u+.i7)l.3lu+1.L8 u + .59 

5 89 73ku.l?)+l6(u+.59)=u.2S (u.25)+l.8-u+i.73 u + .69 

6 105 87(+.2)+l6(u+.69)=u+.! u + .3i+1.62=u+1.9 u i .77 105 

7 121 l3(u4.31)+16(u4.77)=uf.37 u 4- .37l.7Z=u+2.lJ u + 

o' 



. ïNDrx T TF 4 
Nunter Fe.:n:i1e ï3orn in Each MRting 1er; the Nw*ber Proni oh Mt1ng Year 4htoh er tri 

tte i3reed1n Grcus (B) of Each Fucceec!tng Th8r; The Nuitber Thtch dere ?9rentE In Each 

ucceffdin Nat1nr Ïear (P); the Nwnber of Dth Toes (D) Froi the receed1ng !at1ng; 

the Tota' Nunber cf Penes tn tIe 3reed1n Crouos by Mt1n Yeîr; the Total 
Nunber iNhtøh were rert by Mattn Yesre; The Tcta Death ToBe by at1ng 
YcarE; the vere Age In satIng Yeare cf the ena1ee In the BreedIng 
Groups (ivercge of ); an the vere Age Inattng 1ear of the 

.Jre Pnt (Avprn f PL ta fûr 'Prtnt L 
M'tjri 
ïer 

Nuaber 
of 
Fen1,e 1 

Bern 
2 3 

atInç 
1 

Year 
5 6 7 

BPD BPD BPD aP L3D 3 D 

O 2 2O41 133O 9 O 3 6 2 1 3 3 0 2 0 3 

1 9 773 553 2] 0 210 000 
2 9 65] 443 220 000 000 
3 9 650 550 330 330 
4 Il 5 '4 0 5 3 0 5 5 0 

5 5' 45 5 i 

6 4 4 

Total 23l4 20173 i3 ' 2316 0 7014 1 91l O 2315 
'vera?e .,f 3 I 

Âvere cf i' 1 

1.65 

1.59 

'.50 

'.17 

.S5 3.20 

.50 .1*3 '.32 

3.A5 

* Fe:1eE re one i.tIng yer c1cer thtr n1tcated exoet for thoFe born In tIng year .. 



APPENDIX TB1E 5 
Nunber FenA1es Born In Eieh Mt1ng Year; the Number Prom Each Meting Year Which Were In 
the Breeding Grous (B) of' Each SucceeIng Yer; The Nuber Th1ch iJere Prets In Each 
Suoceealng MatIng Yetr (?); th Nuiber of Death 'oses (D) fra the receedIng ltlnF; 

the Total wnber of Fernfle In the 3re1Ing 'roup by T'tatIng Meers; the Tot 
Number Which /ere rents by ating Lears; the TotRi Death LOsE by Mating 
Ye.rs; the Average Ae in Mting lears of the FenRics in the .Ureeding 
Grcuoa (Averge cf 13); nd the Aver9ge ge in itirg Thara of te 
Fern&ñes vioh er rnts CAverape of ?) . Dat8 for Tretwent II 

Mating Nwnber 
1er cf Mating (e9r 

Femelee I 3 5 
7* 

crn LPC BPD PD BPD 320 8PD 
o 20 20160 157 'D 119 1 5 4 2 2 0 1 C) 3 1 0 0 
1_ 6 3o 52 ¿i 31 201 200 
2 6 4 O 2 0 3 2 0 2 0 1 200 
:3 8 842 65o 521 12 
Lr 

)3 

:3 
2 0 3 3 O 3 3 O 

5 7 :3 i O 3 3 0 
6 3 221 

Total 2O1O ?0i0 70Li 2013 2013 o6 6 6 9 3 

verae cf B i 1,75 2.30 3.05 ¿4.00 i»50 

ec. t) -,, . , , Or - -v-e - ,_, 
i £ .1 ..43 rnd' ,!L . 

Fernaes re one rting ye:r Lider than inhic.ted exceot fr hcse bcrn in it1ng yeìr 
'-. e 



AP7ENDIX TABlE 6 
Number Females Borr Ir Each M9tirg Yer; the Number Frcn Each M3t1ng Year Which Were in the breeding GroupE (B) of EFch Succeeding Yc'r; the Number Which Were 'rertE ln E8eh 
Succeeding r'Thtn Yer (r); the ?YuTlter c;f' Deth Lce (D) frcrn the rceeain M'ting; the T0t91 Number cf ?ee in the Brcdng Grctpe by Meting Ye'rs; the Total Thber 1hio Wre irents by iEting 1erE; the Tcta1 Death LoSE by 'lting 

Yecrs; the Average Age in Meting 1ers cf the FeneE in the 13reedirg 
Groups (Averege of E); end the verage ¿ge in ?at1ng err cf the 
Females which Were ?aente Gverge of ). Dt for Tretrnent III Mtirig Number 

Year of Mting Yer 
Feme1e 1 2 3 J 5 6* 7* 
Born 

P D.P D B PD B P D B PD B PD BPD 
o 20 O12O 103 0 A Li O 3 3 O i O O O i O O O 
i lo 109 0 9 7 't 5 3 5 O 2 0 1 2 0 0 
2 5 5 o ¿ 31 31 0 1 0 2 100 
:3 9 362 L3O 321 320 
L 9 65o 520 20 
5 8 6i 630 
6 1 40 

Total °Tl20 ?O'7 2O5 i 201g 3 7Ol O 17 6 2)1l O 

verrge cf 13 1 L5 2.0 2.15 2.6.5 3.30 

Aver:e -f 2 1 1.47 2.00 .2O 2,0 2.7Ç 2.5 * Females are ene imtng yerr cIer then iridicetec1 except for toe born ir, :iitjn year 6. 



PENDIX TÊBIE 7 Nwnber Fetuz1es Born 1r E'h Meting Yer; the Nuiber Fron Each Ttht1ng Yer Which ere In the breecIng Grouos (S) of Each $ucceedIg Year; the Number Which Were PrentB In Eaeh .ucceed1ng Meting Year (P); the Nunber of Death tosses (D) From the Preceeding 1tIng; the Tctal Nuuber f Fenales In the Breeding Gru by tIng Yer8; the Total Nuber Wbich ere Parents by at1 Years; the Total Denth toss by MatIng lears; the Averse Age In Mating Yers cf the Peles In the 3ree.ing Groups (Average of B); nd the verage Age In Mating lears of the Fenales íhIch Were ?arnts (Avrse of P). Data. for Trestent 1V, t Ing Nunber 
esr cf M9tlny 'fesr Fenales 1 2 3 5 6 * 7* 

PD D ¡3P D PD B B P D PD 
o 20 2O7D l513 1211 0 19 7 0 lO 6 0 L i 5 'i i O :i 6 5LO i 00 1 1 0 1 00 1 00 001 2 11 750 6 5 0 5 50 Z&)1 O0 3 6 310 22? 210 200 4 6 

2 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 5 6 11O 110 6 o 
OD 

Total 20 17 0 0 17 0 0 20 14 0 '0 P 14 6 13 ? 

verage of B i 1.75 2.25 3.40 3.95 5.0 6.0 
Averg of P 1 1.76 7, 'hOO iO * Penales are one nating yeir older than Indit exet for those horn In matIng year 6. 



Nunbr Fecies &?rn In 
the zreedIng Grupa (B) 
ueoedIng Ist1rnj Year 
the Tt31 Nuiber cf F 
Nuaber hIch Were 
Xere; the Avere 
Grup (verge cf 

Each 'ttn Y 
cf ìach Cuco 

(?); the 4u 
eie In the 
rente by 'ttl 
Ae In iptIn 
a); nd the 

APEtmix T.T!! 8 
eer; the Nu,ber Fron 
ee3tng Yeir; the Nub 
ber cf Death 1CCE (D 
3re&n 3rcupe by 

ng Yeare; the Tote) t) 

g YerrE cf the ?ee1e 
Av'rwe Ae in Mating 

flnflbS f aS. 't fl 

E:tich flìtInC er !htch iere In 
er ;hch ere 'rente in Each 
) Frc the reoeedIng 4ating; 
ttng Years; the Tctø 
eath !cE8 by itIng 
In the rec11n 
YcarE cf the 

tIn Number 
Year cf ?3tiD9 leer 

Feaes i 7 
3 4 5 6 7* 

Born 
3'D 3PD 3PD 

o 20 20163 ]iii 6.53 $1 )30 i O 000 
:i 17 760 220 21 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 100 
2 18 12110 7&0 5 30 320 3 O 
3 19 7.0 320 )00 003 
4 i? s 3 o 2 2 2 1 1. 0 
5 1? 10 9 0 9 3 0 
6 15 660 

Total __0i3 20171 "D 8 o 23i I .017 I i? 'D16 O 

verge cf B 'i 1.65 1.73 .35 2.40 .18 :3.10 

A,crize cf P 1 1,A5 ),7 ,2D '.5 '.36 2.50 * Pee9e! re cre tIn year 1der than Iniictei e . cciit for thce bcrn In iating year .. 


